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“Watch your thought for they become words, watch your words for they 
become your actions, what your actions for they become your habits, what your 
habits for they become your character. What your chararcter for they become 
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Dalam sebuah diskusi, percakapan yang terjadi antara partisipan merupakan 
pertukaran gagasan atau argument satu sama lain yang tentunya di moderatori oleh 
seseorang sehingga percakapan terjadi diatur suatu urutan yang telah ditentukan. 
Akan tetapi, meskipun telah diatur urutan percakapannya, para partisipan pasti ada 
saja yang melanggar atau menyela dalam suatu urutan tersebut. Hal ini wajar saja 
didalam sebuah forum diskusi sehingga argumen-argumen yang didapatkan akan 
bervariasi dan menarik untuk diteliti. Berdasarkan teori Sack (1974) ada tiga macam 
giliran bicara yaitu (1) Taking the floor, (2) Holding the floor, (3) Yielding the floor, 
dan. Penelitian ini bertujuan untuk (1) Mengidentifikasi tipe-tipe turn taking yang 
digunakan dalam talkshow Indonesia Lawyer’s Club, dan (2) Mendiskripsikan 
strategi giliran bicara yang digunakan dalam talkshow Indonesia Lawyer’s Club. 
Penelitian ini merupakan penelitian deskripsi kualitatif karena peneliti menganalisa 
data menggunakan teknik mencari, mengumpulkan, mengklasifikasikan, menganalisa 
data, menginterpretasikan data, dan terakhir membuat kesimpulan (Surakhman, 
1994: 139) dan juga pemaparan data dalam bentuk penjelasan dan narasi singkat 
(Sugiono, 2017: 488). 
Ketiga tipe giliran bicara atau disebut turn taking yang digunakan dalam disukusi di 
Indonesia Lawyer’s Club. Tipe dominan dari turn taking adalah Interruption yang 
termasuk dalam kategori taking the floor yaitu dengan prosentase data 39,13%. Tipe 
dominant kedua adalah starting up by hesitant (SUH) dan holding the floor (HF) 
dengan prosentase 17,39% untuk setiap tipe. Tipe dominan ketiga adalah starting up 
by clean (SUC) dengan prosentase 13,04%. Tipe dominan keempat adalah yielding 
the floor (YF) dengan prosentase 8,69%. Dan terakhir tipe overlapping dengan 
prosentase 4,34%.  
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In a discussion, conversation which happened between the participants are 
exchanging the ideas or arguments of the participants which moderated by someone, 
so the conversation that happened was regulated by the order that has been ruled. 
However, although the order of the conversation has been ruled, there will be a 
participant who breaks or interrupts in an order of the conversation. It is normally 
happened in a discussion forum, so the arguments that produced would be varied and 
exciting to study about. There are four types of turn taking, those are (1) Taking the 
floor, (2) Holding the floor, (3) Yielding the floor. This research also revealed the 
intentions of the turn taking strategies, those are clarifying, confirming, expressing 
the aversion, adding information, and provide the opportunities for the participants. 
Thus this research is aimed (1) to identify the types of turn taking used in the 
Indonesia Lawyer’s Club Talk show, and (2) to describe the strategy of turn taking 
used in the Indonesia Lawyer’s Club Talk show. 
This research is a descriptive qualitative research because the research analyzed the 
data used the technique of searching, collecting, classifying, analyzing, interpreting, 
and the last is making conclussion of the data and the data presentation is in the form 
of explanation and brief explanation.  
The four types of turn taking that used in the discussion of Indonesia Lawyer’s Club. 
The most dominant type of turn taking is interruption, which cathegorized as taking 
the floor, with the 30% precentage of the data. The second dominant types are is 
starting up by hesitant (SUH) and holding the floor (HF) which consists of 17,39% of 
the data for each technique. The third dominant type is starting up by clean (SUC) 
with 13,04% percentage of the data. The fourth type is yielding the floor (YF) with 
8,69% percentage. And for the last type is overlapping with 4.34% percentage of the 
data. 
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